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2 Selection of Cherenkov absorber 
 
6LQFHWKHDPRXQWRI&KHUHQNRYOLJKWHPLWWHGE\DSDUWLFOHLVLQJHQHUDOVPDOODQGLVPRVWO\DEVRUEHGE\
WKH PDWHULDOL WVHOILW LV UHODWLYHO\G LIILFXOW WR GHWHFW0 ,3 SDUWLFOHV ZLWKW KLQU DGLDWRUV 7KXV GHGLFDWHG
VWXGLHVDUHQHHGHGWRPD[LPL]HWKHOLJKW\LHOG)LUVWRIDOODVDUHIHUHQFHZHXVHGDFRPELQDWLRQRID6)




SKRWRPXOWLSOLHUSODFHGRQRQHRI WKH[ FP VXUIDFHVZDVDERXW SKRWRHOHFWURQV7KHVSHFWUXP LV
VKRZQ LQ )LJ E7 KH DPRXQWR I&KHUHQNRYO LJKWR EVHUYHGL V FRQVLVWHQWDPRQJ WKHWZR VHWXSVE XW
3E)ZLWKLWVKLJKHUGHQVLW\RIIHUVDGGLWLRQDODGYDQWDJHVDVDEVRUEHUPDWHULDORIDVDQGZLFKFDORULPHWHU
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